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3 decentralizalion or hisLory servessuch O deconsLrucL linear history and ub­r.�h· t 11 ti, rorms Lhe foundation or a non-quen chical, openended reading or hist­h•erar 
r•· lol' Arden scrutinizes lhe manipulative e or photographic repre entation, n1ll'r I 1· . . d . ustructing t 1ese 11nung co es 111to an co and de-centralized site of communi­•"" <r-. 11 a nd exchange. onversely, cJt lO . . minique Bla111 pre cnbes a 'late of clo-
o by re-writing the historical wilhin th .ure d• ursi\'e structu�es or repres_e�Lalion. Her rheological arufaCLs, rema1111ng uncom­�unicati\'e, den the pos ibilit or over­:u,ing repre enLation' honcomings, ,hortcomings that prevent an open, unnediated reading or lhe original histori­ol subject. We are thus met with two opasing discour es: one of denial and one of hope. Ro} rden in till u with the hoe that we may recover al leasl some or ,he disinformaLional losses of lhe historical ubject through Lhe LranscendenL media­on orphowgraphi repre en talion. 
arl Miller 
AO FOR BLISS 
rw FNKL 
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A pyramidal et or rolling stairs peopled ) imere Ling characters. Some curtains or Teens. Palm trees on wheels. A hat rack. A man dre d as a flying ace in a tutu stroke out "Some Enchanted Evening" on a grand piano. We're in Vera Frenkel's piano bar, one or thoe spots located in lhe bu ine district or a city or transients. Like a bar­tender, we're hoping lhat lhese interesting characters are going to tell us a few inter­esting stories Lo pass lhe Lime and, if we're lucky, give u a liu.le insight into lhe human condition. They do. he does. he certainly can tell a story, lhaL Vera; 30) number of stories. And Mad for Bliss isrun or stories about lhe telling or stories. D�tails spill ouL in pungent profusion: Olll'es in lhe hape of bunnies, hip-crushing uger and pro lhelic device manufacturer . AU built up in layers unlil we get lhe point There is, after all, a moral; and we are here 10 e in tructed in it. The tales of romance and obsession are truncated by a lock- tep alute to our leaders, Oliver orth Lo L R on Hubbard. Just when you thought she s going Lo be Prince Charming she turns out lO e a tyrant, directing merciless atten­Uon to lhe folly of romance, the dangerous error made in losing yourself in another. 
h From here tJ1e work unfolds in ections. f t edu Live stories at the Piano Bar are ° lowed b a staged reading of excerpts rom The Three Christs of Ypsilanti. This is 
DOMINIQUE BAIN: Empy Bo: 1989; mixed media. Photo: R. Max Tremblay 
the 1964 ca e history of Lhree men with messianic delusions who were brought together in the same hospital ward. They bicker amongst themselves for the title or the Big One and for tJ1e ediication (and, it seems, the perverse amusement) of their psychiatric observers. The reading from 
The The Chists is transposed Lo the Queen treeL Mental Health Facility, located next door. We are told by tl1e narrator tJ1aL iL is staged, not for us, but for patients who may be in lhe audience. e are di placed. Interspersed with the stories are tangos as thrilling as, well, tangos. By Weill, for in Lance. And like Weill and one of her own characters (Lhe psychiatrist lecturing on 
The Thre Christ of Ypsianti), Vera reveal "a streak of the sini ter": none of the tories have happy endings; in fact, they have no ending . The inal section begins with an enact­ment of the first encounter between the native people of Papua- ew Guinea and The White Man, tying this to in truction in the nature and formation of cargo cults. Historically, similar encounters and coloni­sations have led in many cases to the fabri­cation of a "cargo cult," a religious move­ment thal "exhibits belief in the immi­nence of a new age of blessing Lo be initiat­ed by the arrival of a special cargo of goods from supernatural sources," with tragic results. Tragic results. Like o many torie of ob ession, displacement. Murder suicide. Footage from the film First Contact lows repetitively and endlessly on the video pr-
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jection creen centre ba k. A brilliant cast - Jan Kudelka, Paul Betlis, Ian Wallace, Richard Sack , Peter hin, Katherine Duncanson, orah Kennedy and Elyakim Taussig - all stars in their own right, become a mesmerizing ensemble. Dividing the text among so many unique voices, Vera spreads her net wider the better to achieve her attempt al seduction I rejection. One note tl1aL the assemblage of talent i partly the work of producer Elizabeth Chitty, Cultural Desire Projects. (One of a handful of independant producers of performance arl in lhe world, Chitty seems indefatigable in her support of the performance arlist.) Technically the evening is controlled, accomplished, tJ1ough the work seems de igned for view­ing from a greater distance. One doesn't want to quibble that the visuals are surpris­ingly tedious for a visionary like Vera. The con tant interpreation of spoken texl and sound into American Sign Language (ASL) is aborbing enough. A work simultaneously seductive and stiff-armed, Mad for Bliss is like a book of love poetry written by an anthropologist. Vera reminds us that we are viewer just when we want to be voyeurs; the e are a cautionary tales. The dramatic gestures of ASL accompanying the voice-over are meant to remind us of the inadequacies of poken language. Instead, I am reminded that there are no deaf people in the audi­ence, jusl as there are no Jesu e vi iting from next door. Certain people have not 
been invited to shop around for their alva­
tion or its critique. 
This is the ultimate story, the story of 
the coming of the Me siah, that special 
story of escape and redemption. A tory in 
which a people are united as one. United 
in sitting by the eternal telephone waiting 
to be invited to ... what? ... the best party 
ever? Deliverance to a world of promised 
bliss? And, we've heard this story efore in 
This Was Your Messiah Speaking, a piece 
done for Public Access for the Missiagua 
Mall Video Wall in 1987. (Deemed inappr­
priate by the Mall's management, it was 
never hown there.) We hear it now from 
Vera in an instructional voiceover narra­
tion. But then, there is an easy slipping 
from shopping for cargo into waiting for it. 
From shopping at the mall/TV, shopping 
for a Redeemer, to waiting on the 
beach/landing strip. That deliverance we 
are promised, might it  be instead, deliver­
ance into what haunts our dreams, deliver­
ance to a state, a place where everyone 
once again believes in Him, Whoever. A 
country where, like in the mental hospital, 
only believing is all-important. 
Johana Hoeholder 
The German architect Wilmar Koenig 
started to become seriously involved in 
photography in the early 1970 . Asociated 
with the Werkstatt fur Photographie at the 
Volkshochschule in Berlin-Kreuzberg from 
its inception, Koenig has been an impor­
tant preence on the photography cene in 
Berlin since the late 1970s. 
It is alutary to note that Koenig's early 
larger-than-life-format portrait pho­
tographs predate those of his contempo­
rary Thomas Ruff. Les neural - and far 
less neutralising - than Ruffs, Koenig's 
early portraits of Berlin youth betray a rank 
authenticity of the subjectival; by turns 
aggressive, unsettling in their forthright­
ness, street-smart, self-possessed and 
uncompromisingly conessional, they are 
also less opaque. Adamantly, these are not 
Laoratory specimens but human beings. 
Shot at what eem uncomfortably close 
range, fording neither the subject nor the 
observer any comforting margin of aloof­
ne , there is no lurking spectre of cosmetic 
fraud. Every possible blemish is brought 
out, every apparent break in the fabric of 
'normalcy' i highlighted. The tremulous 
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markers that might suggest the 
scious strivings of a personality 
beneath the surface of a facial ph 
my are drawn taut before our ve 
across the radius of the photographic 
But his subjects are never sentimen 
nor theatricalized - nor, for that 
rivialized. 
Koenig demonstrated in this wo 
he was able to reach within his su · 
dramatic fashion, revealing not just 
integers of social facture but d 
indices of social hope. ome comm 
suggest that they locate a vulnerabili 
ers insist they do not. What they do 
he speciic vulnerability of their su · 
time and within the boundaries 
social. 
Koenig does not seek to free his 
into some mythical sphere of sub' 
freedom beyond society. He seeks, · 
to objectiy them in the mid t of th 
socialization. This perhaps helps 
why the early portraits, seen in a 
take on the totalizing guise of, as J 
Habermas would say, society as ma 
other words, the ultimate group 
The social life-world become th 
inalienable content therein. 
It i interesting to reflect on this 
work vis a vis the current work on 
here. If the real concern of the e 
